
THE KEPUBLlCAN , CUStMt COUNTY , KEBKASKA.

CUSTER COUNTY REPUBLICAN.

1.00 Per Year.

ADVERTISING KATIES.
Where matur Is i-d on wooJb.noelectrotype-

u Hat prlcu of incnty iciil * i ! r liicli.imiulccul-
nmn.'lot

-

each lincillun , two ornioro lunortlun *
15 ecutk jicr Iticli. Succlal poollluu , uluidu In ,

ncrtion 2n cents per itiLlt. Mutal IIBBU. ulLCttui-
uvo

-

or inoio u mot. iS LLIMII pur lni.li. layinoiul-
ilfit ol dull ! lllllhtll.

Local aaiiii8iiiK: llva tfuuu per lluu eaculu-
vcriluu

Notice o ( clinicli cliurcb fuir , noclaulcB ami
tatertniintiiiutbUuie muLcy IM cliatuuU , onu
half tuieh.-

Dentil
.

notices ( tec , bait t n . ' ( or tMiblUlilti *
obltunilt : * .

Cm J o ( Tb.iuku , iC ecu 4-

.LcpAlnotlccs.it
.

f.i'ts iirovlJul utatulos ol-

Nebrakka. .
Society uollccsiinJ . ioluttou loiic-lia.'i r.'icn-
Vcdillair\ notices ftcc , half price for 1111 ot

prciciiu.-

UutercJ

.

at llrokcn Uuw , Nebraska , for tramf-
flUblou

-

lu tLo Uulti.il StutiiB malU-

at tccouit clJbb raten.

Herbert G. Alyers , I ililor anil Publisher

Political Announcement.

Del iiy prompted liy a ileilrr tn lead unit
itlltTt lllr filur.aiolMl lot ceil ( if lliu gicat
count } ot Ctister , In \\ liobtiduxilB I was a
pupil iirurlj i'Oyr.iri ago , I hereby formally
utinoiincf inyiUl.i rrnulllatc( for tile position
ol County siiptrlnteiident of 1'ulillc limtniot-

on.( . I luxe. .tiHiK .ttcil lepnliiU.in prlncl-
pu.s toi Ifi } tars.mil UIM thus ashing the ill
UiiKUlbhed honor of liehiK Its nominee .it thw-

uotnlng election.
WAI/I Kit W. WAI mts.-

I

.

hetuhy ntntoiiiiCu to the Republicans
ot Ctibtcr (.utility tlint I am u candidate
lor tlie lunuiniitioii to the ollicc of
County Surveyor Mihjett to the cxpiess-
eil

-

will ot the uifiiiliuiM ot my putty at
the rnitiiury. I Inue seived us Deputy
County Surveyor for the past 3 years ,

and piuvious to the | ruclical end ac-

quired
¬

my education in thu County
schools ot Cluster Comity , in the I'remonl
Normal school and the Nebraska State
1imermty. I Imvu always lived in-

Custer county and have always support-
ed

¬

the Republican ticket.-
A.

.

. J. VANANTWKIU"-

COUNTV sm'KKINTCNDKNT-
I desire to announce my ramllilacy for the

office o ( Ciiiintv Milprrli'ti'i' dent , subject to the.-
wlnliLS ol lliu voltTH and ncliool pa I ron 4 of thu-
county. .

I wan born In Cimtcr county and received my
common school umicallnu In her HchoolH-

.Slucu
.

then 1 hiivu laiiulit several yearn In thu-

illHtrlct and \ lllamKCIION| ) ) of the county ; ha\r
received a inofe'ssloiial Htalu curtlllcate and
completed a full collcir. ' ninrhe. I belleul-
iolh education and rxperleucu 111 me to do-

ilflcleut wjtk for the county ,

C.AKl.ANl ) 15. I.l'.WIS ,

AiiHolmoi Nubr ,

CANDIDATES NOTIGM3.

I iii'ivli } nnnouiue insult as ; i rnmllilnlc
for Hie nomination lor thu oillcu of county
treasurer , subjert to the decision ot the He-
publican voters at the coining pi linary elee-
lion. . 1 li.ive lichen a tesldetil ol Ouster
County nl uc i 1HHI .ui l lespertlully solicit
jour ttuppoi t. JIM.HIM ! '. On I'M'

COUNTY SI'Kvl'.YOIt.
I heieby nnnouiu'e to the Itepubllraus nl-

Custei County , that 1 am .1 candidate lot
the nomination to thu ollleu of County Stir
veyor , subject to the expressed will ol tin
members of my party at lliu pihnailes.
finished a chll engineering eonisu at llu-
Uiihetblty of Michigan , and h.ne had (

juais actual exput lent u In all the dllferenl-
llucb of englneeilng and mote than ten ol
those ) e.ir.s In land Minejlng , lla\u ll\ei
live j eats In Cnstur comity.-

J.

.

. ruiuiDsoN ,

Sai gent , Nebr.

How about boosting- for
Broken Bow ? Have you clout,

auything lately ?

If we are to keep pace will
tbe cities of our sue we must
have tbat new bigb scbool build-
ing

¬

:.

We are really going to bave a
great celebration , so dou't be
afraid to tell your neigbbor
about it and bring him along
wben you come.

Prepare to celebrate tbe 411-

of July this year by coming to
the greatest celebration in this
part ot the country. Come to
Broken Bow on July 5th.

The Democrats in cougrcs
who stand for a tariff for reve-

nue only seem to be mighty few

when the interests of their own
part of the country come up fo-

consideration. .

Some men are too short sight-
ed to see that a thing which i

done for the benefit of the whol
city will in the end be benefi-

cial to them. They are shor
sighted because of their inabil-

ity to look far enough into th-

future. .

The indications are that Gee
E. Porter , who is the preset !

deputy register of deeds , wil
have a clear field as a candidate
for the Republican nominatiot
for register of deeds to succeci
John Woods. Porter's experi-

ence as deputy in the office gives
him a knowledge of the work
which can only be obtained by

actual experience ' in looking
after thu business of the office.-

A.

.

. J. Van Antwerp , who is a

candidate for the Kepublicau
nomination for county surveyor ,

has tbe theoretical as well as the
practical training necessary to

make a good couaty autvcyor.-

Mr.

.

. Van Antwerp biudiotl civil

engineering in the State Uni-

versity

¬

at Lincoln and tuddti a

good rccoid. Since leaving

scbool he has been oily engineer
of this city mid deputy county
surveyor. His experience and

training qualify him to make a

good county surveyor.

The report of the work done

by the local commercial club

given Wednesday evening by-

Prof. . II. Lomax , shows that the
lub is lining something for the
ity in spile of the fact that
omo people seem unwilling to

give it credit lor anything.-
Vlieti

.

the club was organized
ast winter every man who sign
(1 a membership card did so be-

nuse
-

of his faith in tbe organii-
tinti.

-

. Mis knowledge was then
imply a matter of laith. After
tearing the report given his
tnowlcdge becomes a matter of
absolute fact. We know now
hat the club is doing something
or the city and no man needs
o hesitate any longer about
oining and taking an active
) art in the work.Z-

UMUKOIA

.

/ I.I'IIVKS-

.Chas.
.

. Kocxcr spent Sunday
with friends near Clear Creek.-

B.

.

. B. Sands and family Still-

laycd
-

with Fred LVrshnll'tt.-

Mrs.

.

. Oren Cole is doing- some
sewing for Mrs. J. T. Cole-

.Mr

.

W. W. Williams and J. T ,

Cole's ate putting up a large
crop of alfalfa.-

Mr.

.

. Roscoe Gallon and Miss
Florence Whilmui , of Seneca ,

spout Saturday n'ght and Sun-
day

¬

with M. I ) . CalliMi'- . The
I idy is attending suiiiinr school
in llrokcn How.-

J.

.

. T. Cole has a new Dane hay
stacker.-

Mr.

.

. Peden's were out this way
Monday picking wild fruit.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Hoots , of the
Hov , spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr and Mrs.
Harry Abh.-

Mrs.

.

. I'rank Cramer , of Onus-
by

-

, was in the Valley Tuesday
Miss King , of the Bow , was

sewing for Mrs. Mishop last
week.-

Mrs.

.

. White was Mrs. Tap
pan's guest Monday.

The many friends of Walter
Cole will be greatly pleased to
learn that he is gaining strength
and can sit up a part of the
time. Mr. Chas. Heap , of Snake
Run , visited him last Sunday
and snys Walter sat up five hours
of that day. His ambition is to
come home by July 'Uh.-

Mr.

.

. Taylor , who purchased
the "Arkansas Travelers , " was
in these parts last Sunday gath-
ering

¬

the ones up that strayed
from the bunch when he moved
them.-

J.

.

. L. Koo/er received word
this week of the serious illness
of his father , who is at Kcue-
saw , Nebr. The doctors have
very little hopes for his recov-

ery

¬

, as he is a man 75 years of

age.Mr.
. and Mrs. A. I. Routh

spent last Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Rector in Uroketi-
Bow. .

A merry parly met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Loyd last Sunday , the occasion
being Mrs. Loyd's birthday.
Those present were Messrs , and
Mesdauics. Harry Strickler , Al-

fred

¬

Strickler , Thomas Connely ,

David Hipsher , Nine McCouias ,

Walter Loyd and their families.-

A.

.

. I. Routh purchased quite a

large orchard of a Minnesota
firm last week.

CHADRON PEOPLE

COMMEND THEM

Sup ! , It. I. Elliott and I'rin. J. It. Wil-

Hums Midu a Great Record as

Instructors in the Chndrou

City Schools-

.Supt.

.

. R. I. Elliott and Prill.-

J.

.

. II. Williams , who have been
elected superintendent and prin-

cipal

¬

of the Broken Bow city
schools , held these positions in-

thu Cbadrou city schools last
year. 'I bey were responsible for
a great advance being made in
the bchool work in Chadrou and
Supt. IClliott took a very active
part in securing the passage of
the bill locating a state normal
in not thwesteni Nebraska. They
received the following very llat-

Icring wiitings in one of the
Chadron papers at the close of-

the school yeai :

R. I. EI.UOTT-
.It

.

is indeed expressingthe re-

gret
¬

of the community to an-

nounce
¬

the departure of Prof. K.
I. Elliott , superintendent of the
Chadron schools for the past
year -the year in which the
greatest educational achieve-
ments

¬

ever known to northwest
Nebraska have been accomplish ¬

ed. The legislature of Nebras-
ka

¬

has voted to establish a state
normal in this section a con-

summation
¬

devoutly wished by-

us for many years a bare nec-

essity
¬

, but still never to be real-

iml
-

until eastern friends could
see that real educational enthu-

StM'T. H. I. KTJJOTT-

si.tsm was being aroused by us.-

A
.

ml after all , perhaps no man in
Nebraska deserves the honor of
having really laid the f unda-
tion

-

for Ibis great enterprise as
our own Superintendent Elliott.

While no yreat sudden move-

ments bave been marked with
this successful year in the city
schools of Chadron , still "by their
truits ye shall know them1 and
it is with no small pride that we
point to a few of our newly form-

ed
¬

student organisations a
high school orchestra , a high
school magai'.iuc , a high school
chorus , botli male and ladies
quartettes , to say nothing of
athletic teams , debating teams ,

and the rare dramatic ability
shown last week in the repro-
duction

¬

of tue "College Widow , "

the greatest home play ever
given in Chadron.

School spirit has never run so
high , ideals of boys and girls
have never been so great , and
parents have never been so in-

terested
¬

in the school system as
this year.-

lu
.

the class of '09 which grad-
uated

¬

last week are three young
men and six young ladies thor-
oughly

¬

trained and competent
to teach in any of the schools of
the state , and equipped with first
grade certificates which means
better qualified than twothirds-
of the ordinary teachers of this
part of the state. This is a re-

sult
¬

of Supt. Elliott's "experi.-
uient.

.

. " as he calls it , in normal
training. The other three mem-

bers
¬

of the class , not having
taken the normal course , will
continue their education in
higher institutions of learning
at once ,

While the superintendent of
schools is not directly responsi-
ble

¬

for each of these enterprises ,

we cannot help but feel the in-

f \
Huuticc of "the man at the
helm , " and makes us more deeply
appreciate the work of Prof.
Elliott in upholding for us our
share of the spoils in this , the
greatest educational progress the
world has ever known. Chadrou-
Chronicle. .

PKIK. J. HAKOLU WILLIAMS-

.Prof.

.

. J. Harold Williams left
Friday for Peru , where he will
take a post graduate course dur1-

ing the summer. He has accept-
ed

¬

the principalship ot the
Broken Bow school for next year.-

It
.

is to be regretted that Prof.
Williams could not be retained
in Chadron for another year at-

least. . He is liked by all his stu-

dents
¬

and has proven himself to-

be a most competent instructor
and disciplinarian. He is also a
splendid musician and talented
in many lines. The best wishes
of the Chadron people go with
him in his new field. Chadron-
Chronicle. .

Anderson &
Foinev-

Wo have a full stoclc-

of STEAM and WAT-

ER

¬

fiittings.
STRAIGHT AWAY

GLOBE VALVES and

CHECKS in all sixes.

Also a full line of

threshers supplies.
JH nit; Lime LU in-

stall

¬

your plumbing1 or
heating plant. Speci-

fications

¬

and estimates
cheerfully made.-

DO

.

YOU DEVOTE SO ' MUCH

IIIOUfillT TO EARNING YOUR

MONfcY THAT YOU HAVE NONE

TO GIVE TO SPENDING IT ?

Does every dollar of your
income stand for care , skill ,

energy , intelligence , train-
ing

¬

, anxiety ?

Why not make the spend-
ing

¬

of it a matter of sonic
concern of some f o r e-
thought , some prearrange-
ment

-

?

Why not read the ads and ,

so far as posHible , buy ad-

vertised
¬

things ?

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee
Roasted fresh every day. 24-tf

est your business
by advertlimj through tl-

ieREPUBLICAN

Ten Cents
for Three Months
A Forty Page Magazine

for the Boys.-

I.

.

( . W. OLiMSTEAD
Editor

Broken Bow , Nebraska.N-

OTICHTO

.

CKIDITOKS.-
In

: .

the colinly court ol Ouster County , Nub
raskn.-

In
.

thu matter of thu estate of Jens M. Chris ,
tunsun , deceased.

The State of Nebraska , to creditors ot
said eastate :

Take notice , that I will sit In the County
court room , In Hroken now , in bald county ,

on the 2.na: day of July , lix ) ! , and the sflth
day of Dec. HXW at 10 o'clock a. in. , to re-

ceive and examine all claims filed and pre-
sented against said estate , \\ltli a view to
their adjustment nnd allowance , and that
on the llrst date above named the petition of
the widow will be heard for homestead ,

exemptions and allowance , and other statu-
tory rights.

The time limit for thu presentation of
claims against said estate Is six months
trom the 22nd day of June , vm , and the
time limited for the payment of debts Is one
year trom said date.
Dated June 2. , IPOlt. A. U. IIUMi'illtKV.
.1 24 , to J 15 It County Judge.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee
Roasted fresh every day. 24tf.

WAITING

FOR
A

REPORT

From Every-

Man and \Voman
Th it appreciates a complete-

atevcry
-

point jewelry store.

Lately we've been adding to-

ur stock here and there.

Strengthening it fulling it
out in spols that seemed to
need it.

Put in a lot of new Watches ,

and quite a few Rings of various
kinds.

Increased the showing of the
smaller goods all along the line ,

which rounds out our stock nicer
than ever-

.In

.

what are YOU interested ?

Be sure you'll find it here.-

Be

.

sure it will reflect the signs
of the highest quality. Be sure
it will be priced fairly.

Eyes tested and glasses fitted-

.j10tf
.

DR. BAKTHOLOMUW.

It' you want a car that is easy and simple of

operation , that runs smoothly over good and bad
roads , and one that causes you the least trouble
and expense in keeping it in good running condi-

tion

¬

uy The Mitchell Gar

1000. 1.500 , 2000. F. O. B. RACINE , WI-

S.W.

.

. E. Taltot , A. G. Martin

Till : PUIlfi OLD CIDER VINEGAR PACTS

Approml l> > Uncle Sam For Purity and Strength

Our PURICOLDCIDIOR VINEGAR has a reputa-

tion

¬

of its own. It is made from the apple known as
the cider apple , and all apples put into this well known
brand of vinegar are thoroughly washed and well
sorted. The vinegar is thoroughly sterilized and aged
before putting it on the market for consumption. We
guarantee every gallon for its purity and its good table
and cooking qualities.

Our price per Hnllon , 40c , In quantities , 38c
10 very house wife should have our vinegar.

Fourth of July
Fireworks , tire-crackers , Hags , guns , horns , nigger
chasers , torpedoes , etc.- Low prices , good goods.-

In

.

making ice cream you want pure extracts-buy them from us--
all flavors. Quality-guaranteed pure.

Axle Grease Machine Oils
Separator Oils ,

5 Gallons of gasoline for 90 cents-

.CX

.

DB O 3XT
Pure Food center. Phone 5-

Trmle
North Side

PI RR OLD CIDER VINP.GAR Mnrk


